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List of recommendations contained in Section II of the Report of the Working Group
A/HRC/11/26:
“103. In the course of the discussion, the following recommendations were made to
Nigeria:
A - 1. Fast-track the process of accession to human rights instruments to which it is not party yet,
wherever possible (Mauritius); Take all appropriate measures to ratify OP-CAT and establish a
national preventive mechanism to align itself with its neighbours’ positive practices (Benin); Ratify the
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide and the two Optional
Protocols to the Convention on the Rights of the Child within the context of the Human Rights Council
resolution 9/12, entitled “Human Rights Goals” (Brazil); Consider the possibility of adhering to the
Second Optional Protocol of the ICCPR, abolishing the death penalty (Argentina); Consider, as a party
to the ICESCR, making the legal adaptations required to ensuring that economic, social and cultural
rights are considered as individual and enforceable rights, with the same status as all other human
rights, and not mere State goals or aspirations (Portugal);
A - 2. Accelerate the process of passing into law the various rights-based bills before the National
Assembly in order to provide broader scope of protection for vulnerable members of society, especially
women, children and the disabled (Ghana); Pass the bill for the early domestication of the Convention
on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (Norway; Republic of Korea), without
further delay (Norway); Intensify its efforts to domesticate the international norms aimed at eliminating
gender based discrimination (Niger); Further pursue that its existing legislation at federal, state and
local levels fully complies with the Convention on the Rights of the Child (The Netherlands); Pursue its
efforts in order to incorporate the provisions of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women in its national law (Algeria; Brazil); The National Action Plan include
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concrete and time-bound steps to accelerate the process of full domestication of all international
human rights treaties to which Nigeria is Party, with particular priority on the Convention on Elimination
on All Forms of Discrimination against Women (New Zealand);
A - 3. Continue to strengthen its human rights institutions and develop further measures to ensure the
effective implementation of their mandates (Ghana);
A - 4. Expedite amendments to the Human Rights Commission Act and ensure independence for the
Commission and further encourage the Commission to reapply for accreditation to the International
Coordination Committee (Finland); Guarantee the independence of the National Human Rights
Commission and take the necessary steps to enable the NHRC to regain its “A” rating, in compliance
with the Paris Principles (New Zealand); Ensure that the National Human Rights Commission of
Nigeria is fully independent of the government and that the NHRC is given the mandate to investigate
extrajudicial complaints regarding human rights violations and propose adequate remedies to victims
(Portugal);
A - 5. Envisage the possibility of making the National Consultative Forum an annual event as a tool to
promote dialogue and comprehension in the field of human rights (Algeria); Implement the content of
the National Consultative Forum to help Nigeria improve its performance in the area of human rights
(Chad); Pursue its efforts in order to ensure an efficient work of the Economic and Financial Crimes
Commission (Cote d’Ivoire);
A - 6. Continue on achievements in the field of human rights (Djibouti); Continue its endeavours in the
field of human rights specially when one takes into account the fact that the government has been
promoting Human Rights under special circumstances of a country in transition from a long period of
military rule to a fully fledged democracy (Mozambique); consolidate its achievements in the human
rights field and continue to reinforce its efforts to promote good governance, democracy and rule of
law (Morocco);
A - 7. Continue to focus on policies and programmes that would further strengthen the protection and
promotion of human rights of its people, including by working closely with the relevant civil society
organizations and NGOs (Malaysia); Further implement its programmes and policies in the field of
human rights, in particular the National Plan of Action on the Promotion and Protection of Human
Rights (Azerbaijan); Pursue its seven points development programme formulated by the President of
the Republic (Democratic Republic of the Congo); Continue its commitment to the promotion and
protection of human rights through its thematic strategies of good governance, combating corruption,
eradicating poverty and improving health conditions in the country (Indonesia);
A - 8. Maintain an open and standing invitation to the United Nations human rights mechanisms,
particularly the Special Rapporteur against torture, and speed up its submissions of pending reports to
treaty bodies (Mexico); Issue a standing invitation to all Human Rights Council special procedures
(Norway; Ukraine); Consider the recommendations of special procedures systematically for further
reforms in the field of human rights (Austria);
A - 9. Continue to strengthen the role of civil society and cooperation with relevant United Nations
human rights mechanisms (Angola);
A - 10. Share its experiences in promoting human rights through its role as promoter of regional
cooperation and development mediator in conflict resolution and peace building in the West African
sub-region (Nepal);
A - 11. Continue the actions aimed at raising awareness among religious and customary leaders
(Niger);
P - 12. That the Nigeria’s President and National Assembly not approve the “Same Gender Marriage
Bill” and eliminate all existing legislation that discriminates based on gender and sexual orientation
(Canada); Take measures to recognize and protect the rights of sexual and gender minorities and that
the law prohibiting same-sex marriages be abrogated (Finland);
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P - 13. Establish a moratorium on executions with a view to abolish the death penalty (The
Netherlands; Brazil); Declare a moratorium for the abolition of death penalty (Mexico); Officially
declare a moratorium on executions with a view to abolish the death penalty in future (Slovakia);
Consider the establishment of a moratorium on the use of death penalty with a view to its abolition
(Italy); Consider formalizing a moratorium on death penalty and consider the abolition of capital
punishment (Turkey); Take the steps necessary to formalize the moratorium on death penalty with a
view to subsequently abolish the death penalty and adhere to the resolutions of the General Assembly
in this regard (Sweden); Clarify its position on the death penalty, and reaffirm its commitment to a de
facto moratorium (United Kingdom); An immediate moratorium on the use of death penalty and that all
current death sentences be commuted (New Zealand); consider the measures eventually leading to
the abolishment of capital punishment in the country (Azerbaijan)
A - 14. Take all practical measures in collaboration with neighbouring countries in order to put an end
to the accusations of extrajudicial executions, and more generally, to the abolition in the near future of
the death penalty (Benin); Adopt comprehensive legislation with regard to extrajudicial executions and
torture by police, including measures assuring its application (Germany);
A -15. Prevent using cruel, inhuman and degrading punishment (Ukraine); Complete the Process of
adopting legislative measures to prevent and prosecute acts of torture and other ill-treatment,
according to international standards (The Netherlands);Fully implement the United Nations Convention
against Torture, including by introducing national legislation prohibiting torture, and ensure that illtreatment in custody is not used as a substitute for proper criminal investigation of suspects (Ireland);
A - 16. Repeal all laws that allow violence and discrimination against women to persist (Norway);
Ensure that women who are victims of discrimination and violence have access to protection of their
rights and to justice (Mexico); Implement specific legislation to protect women against sexual and
gender-based violence and ensure that Nigerian women benefit from full equality before the law
(Ireland);
A - 17. Intensify its efforts, through legislation and practical measures, to protect children against all
forms of violence, including extra-judicial killings in communal conflicts, torture and trafficking
(Indonesia); Vigorously apply the law that was recently put in place to end the practice concerning the
stigmatized children as “witches or “wizards” (Holy See);
A - 18. Intensify efforts in guaranteeing women’s rights, including by implementing CEDAW
observations to this end, and strengthen measures to fight against the practice of Female Genital
Mutilation (FGM) (Italy); Not only enact legislation to prohibit FGM but also continue awareness-raising
campaigns to eradicate such practices (Austria); Strengthen the efforts aiming at elimination of
existing harmful traditional practices and adopt all necessary measures to provide full protection of
children, girls, women and widows from wrongdoings, inspired by these traditions (Ukraine);
Undertake further efforts in order to raise awareness among religious leaders and traditional
dignitaries and involve them in the dissemination of a culture of human rights and in combating
harmful traditional practices (Qatar); Establish effective mechanisms to prohibit violence against
women and girls, including traditional practices, such as FGM and continue awareness-raising
campaigns to eradicate such practices (Norway); Undertake an awareness raising campaign about the
practice of FGM, as encouraged by the National Consultative Forum (Ireland);
A - 19. Pursue the full implementation of its expressed commitment to prohibit all forms of violence
against women, and to prevent illegal trafficking of women and girls, and take into account in this
regard, among others, the recommendations of the United Nations treaty bodies (The Netherlands);
Continue efforts in the field of combating human trafficking (Bahrain, France) and fully implement the
international conventions in this area that Nigeria is a party to (France); Continue its targeted efforts to
combat trafficking in persons, above all women and young girls (Belarus); Consider strengthening the
efforts in the area of combating trafficking of women and children by cooperating closely with countries
in the region (Malaysia); Continue its efforts and close cooperation with relevant international
organizations in combating child trafficking (Viet Nam); Allocate according to its capacity, adequate
human and other resources in order to strengthen the combat on human trafficking (Angola);
A - 20. Take urgent steps to prevent politically motivated and sectarian and religious based violence
(Canada);
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A - 21. Take specific measures in order to address the dis-functioning of the judicial system and the
lack of internal and external monitoring of the police (Belgium); Speed up the introduction of a reform
of the justice system including the penitentiary centres and national police (Mexico); Take additional
measures to improve the Nigerian criminal justice system (Slovakia)
A - 22. Ensure that all perpetrators of human rights violations are brought to justice, including the law
enforcement officials suspected of committing acts of torture and ill-treatment or extrajudicial
executions (Slovakia); Step up its efforts to halt torture and ill-treatment as well as eradicating impunity
for such acts and that alleged perpetrators be brought before justice (Denmark); Establish an
independent and effective national investigative mechanism (Denmark); Fully investigate abuses by
law enforcement officials, namely extra judicial killings, acts of torture and ill-treatment of detainees
and arbitrary detentions and human rights violations and ensure that the perpetrators are duly
punished (Portugal);
A - 23. While noting the important progress made since 1999 in overcoming a legacy of military
dictatorship with respect to reports of extrajudicial executions by the police, ensure that all members of
the security forces and the police operate within the law (Ireland);
A - 24. Continue their efforts with determination for further progress in fighting against corruption
(Turkey); continue its efforts to combat corruption in order to continue ensuring its economic growth to
guarantee the enjoyment of economic, social and cultural rights by all its citizens (Cuba);
A - 25. Take action to tackle the backlog of prisoners who have been detained without trial or beyond
the end of their sentence (United Kingdom); Ensure that all detainees are tried without undue delay or
freed if no accusation is presented (Portugal); Improve the conditions of detention within prisons,
access to health and the respect for the most elementary rights of detainees (France); Create a board
of independent inspectors examining conditions in detention facilities and the behaviour of police
officers (Germany); A broad approach including improved legal representation of prisoners, separate
detention facilities for persons under the age of 18 and continuing improvements to the prison
infrastructure (Austria);
A - 26. Ensure that freedom of expression is respected and that Nigerian journalists may take on their
mission of providing information without suffering harassment (France); That the rights of journalists to
report, comment on and criticize government policy freely and without fear, be respected (Canada);
A - 27. Consider taking more strenuous effort to improve the socio-economic conditions of women, in
particular, in the areas of reproductive health care services, poverty eradication and access to
economic resources such as credit and loan facilities (Malaysia);
A - 28. Take further measures to bolster the national health system (Belarus); Increase its efforts in the
field of maternal health, educating birth attendants and increasing the number of obstetrics clinics
throughout the country (Holy See); Increase its efforts to raise awareness of and prevent the spread of
HIV/AIDS and provide adequate treatment and alternative care opportunities for children (Germany);
Continue to pursue its efforts in the fight against HIV/AIDS, particularly in addressing its reported
disproportional impact on women (Botswana);
A - 29. Continue to invest in education in order to reduce the illiteracy rate further, especially among
girls and young women (Holy See); continue resolutely consolidating the education system in
accordance with the particular characteristics and needs of its population (Venezuela); Foster the
further development of education for girls and the achievement of gender equality (Belarus); Continue
its efforts in supporting education and providing equal opportunities to boys and girls in the rural and
urban areas (Yemen); Continue its efforts to avoid school drop-out rate (Yemen); Develop a national
strategy to guarantee better access to education to all children and to include in the school system at
all levels appropriate measures in the field of human rights education, in accordance with the Plan of
Action 2005-2009 of the World Programme for Human Rights Education (Italy);
A - 30. Take further steps to address discrimination against minority and vulnerable groups including
reviewing issues surrounding the terms “indigene/indigenous” and taking action to discourage
politicians from using religious, ethnic or settler indigene division for political ends (United Kingdom);
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Address the cultural and economic situation of ethnic minorities (Germany); Take steps to ensure an
adequate political participation of ethnic minority groups as well as measures to effectively prevent the
loss of land, property and resources of ethnic minority groups through, i.e. confiscation (Germany);
Regulate minority and indigenous rights on the constitutional and legislative level, to establish a
National Minorities Commission and to set up a national policy for the promotion and protection of
minority languages (Slovenia); Ensure the political and social-economic rights of minority groups in
Niger Delta, and that consultations in this regard are undertaken with these minority groups (The
Netherlands);
A - 31. Within the framework of its national Inter-Religious Council and the Institute for Peace and
Conflict, continue its commendable efforts in promoting the interethnic, inter-communal and interreligious harmony (Botswana); Expand programmes of education on religious tolerance in schools and
monitor and protect the rights of religious minorities-promotion of the culture of religious tolerance
should become the priority of the Federal, State and Local Governments (Poland); End discrimination
against ethnic minorities to ensure that non-Muslims are not subjected to Sharia law and are able to
practise their own religion without hindrance (Denmark);
A - 32. With the assistance and strengthened support of the international community, continue with its
constitutional approach of subtle balance between constitutional respect for different historical and
cultural contexts, decentralization through federalism, the inherited burden of decades of military
totalitarianism and the Government’s will to strongly turn towards democracy (Cote d’Ivoire); Call on
the international community to increase its support to allow the implementation of noble objectives
Nigeria has set regarding human rights (Chad); Seek the provision of the requested technical capacitybuilding assistance to overcome identified challenges (Pakistan); Seek from the international
community technical help and assistance in terms of civil and political rights, mentioned in its national
report, namely, access to justice, law enforcement, and environment protection (Sudan); Formulate
specific technical assistance requests to OHCHR in the area of access to justice and law enforcement
to ensure an optimal awareness-raising on human rights requirements for civil servants working in
these fields (Algeria); Seek provision of necessary technical assistance for human rights programmes
in the fields of access to justice, law enforcement and environmental protection (Islamic Republic of
Iran); Formulate specific technical assistance requests in order to promote the achievement of the
Millennium Development Goals and to address them to relevant United Nations bodies and
mechanisms, in particular to OHCHR (Algeria); Seek the provision of technical assistance with regard
to adolescent health problems, trafficking in persons and prevention and control HIV/AIDS (Islamic
Republic of Iran).

Disclaimer: This classification is not official and is based on United Nations documents and webcast. For
questions, comments and/or corrections, please write to info@upr-info.org
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